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ID PROGRESS-GAR- Y

Steel Head Says Only Alterna-

tive Is "Anarchy of Soviet-Ism- "

Prostrating Russia

USEFUL ALLY OF LABOR

IJy the Associated I'rf.is
.Syracuse, X. Y.. Juno 13 B. II

Oaxy, chairman of Hip boifd of
of thp I'nltcd Sintci Steel n,

told Syr-anin- i"nlv(rltv
ftudents In n commencoment niiilrem
today that capital Is necessary to the
progress nnd prosperity of oory eoun
try and any people. The only altermi-tir- e

to it, he declared, was the nnnrch)
of sovietlsm now gnawing at the vitals
of Russia. Tliis Ktislun .system he de-

scribed as n poison in the natural ex-
tern of national and lmlMdual life
which would eventuate In dctructinn.

If thp people of America would
Ktudy the facts about thin itnl ques-tlo-

he said, there would be no epi-
demic of sovietlsm here. Capital nnd
the rights of all people vvnulu he con-

served.
In this countr.v the door of oppor

tunity is open to both capital and
labor and neither, he said, should be
permitted to abuse it.

He expressed the opinion that there
might be no objection to a fair and
reasonable law subjecting organized
capital, exceeding certain amounts, to
fiovernmental inqulrv nnd restriction in

organized labor
should alaso be subjected to the same
statute."

The expression that "the world owes
each Individual a living," said Mr.
Gary, was too frequently used, and it
wns foolish to endeavor to support thin
claim by citing the acknowledged prin-
ciple that all men are created free nnd
equal. This meant, he ald. no more
and no less than the right of equal pro-
tection nnd opportunity.

Speaking on the relation if capital
and labor, Mr. Gary said that these
two Interests recognize their Intero-pendance- ,

but that outsiders often seek
to antagonize them. He declared, how-
ever, that the majority of employers or
managers of business are more solicit-
ous fcr the welfare of the workmen and
do more to promote their comfort and
happiness than outsiders ever have done
or were disposed to do. Labor wn
never in the world's history more highly
respected nor treated as liberally as
today, no declared. It had been dem-
onstrated to be profitable to the em-
ployer to treat tho workman fairly and
this would Insure the latter full justice.

Monoy Necessary lo Results
Laying stress on the necessity of cap-- l

Hal, he said: "Money is essential to
provide facilities for preparing one to
accomplish the best results In any pro-
fession or calling. The material prog-
ress nnd prosperity of any nnd every
country arc to an enormous extent the
result of large capital. Without these
the Inhabitants would be neither happy
aor comfortable.

"Accumulated capital provides the
facilities for development, improvement,
extension nnd application of natural
resources. This could not be done by

mall contributions of money." In
times of war. Mr. Gary declared, it
would have been impossible to have
fully supplied the needs of the country
without recourse to contributions by
large capital.

Except for the accumulated capital
Vsted in business enterprises nnd the

.iflrkins capital to maintain and extend
Uieni," Mr. Gary continued, "millions
of men and women who work for wages
or salaries would bo without a chance
to enrn a decent living. To the extent
a nation is without capital in a corre-
sponding degree are Its industries in a
state of decay and its people im-
poverished nnd despondent.

"In short, for a desirable and proper
degree of comfort, contentment, hap-
piness, advancement in any direction,
protection against disease and destruc-
tion, every inhabitant of eveiy land is
dependent upon individually accumu-
lated capital."

Open Shop .Means Equal Opportunity
Mr. Gury declared that the platform

of labor union leaders is the antithesis
of the principle of equal opportunity.
He asserted thnt, industrially, the in-
dividual can realize the full advantage
of the opportunities which this country
offers only through the principles of the
open shop as distinguished from the
dominance and nrbitnry control of the
onion labor leaders. lie added .

"The open shop means freedom to the
employe to engage in nny line of em-
ployment, at any place and time, upon
terms and conditious voluntarily agreed
upon between the emploje and the em-
ployer.

"Tho closed shop means that one de-

siring employment can secure a place
only on terms approved by the union
labor leaders or leaders having jurisdic-
tion over the particular closed shop.

"Tho great majority of the people of
this country stand for the open, sea,
open ports of all countries, open
covenants witn otner nations, open dis-
cussion of all proper questions and the
open shop, nnd with this freedom mid
justice to all

"Equalit of opiortuuit. I believe,
is the avowed doctrine of our present
Administration, from the President
throughout the whole governmental
structure, nnd will be intelligently anil
faithfully applied. Therefore, we hate
reason to loolt forward with contldcnce
expecting increasing prosperity m all
directions as the months puss by."

Swarthmore Head
, Criticizes Snobbery

fontlnued from Puie One

placo In the affections of the American
people which does not provide alike for
tho sons nnd daughters of the poor, as
for those of the rich, and doe- - not M-- e

at any cost the student shall be judged
by vhat he is and not by any artificial
Btandard."

For Small College
Answering his own inicsticn as to

whether Swarthmore shall he kept u
small college, Dr Swain s.-- nc be-

lieved tho desire was to keep the stu-
dent body within tho GOO limit, evenly
divided between tho bcxcs.
' As for the retiring

president said he is more convinced than
ever "that tho featuiu
of Bwarthmore. is one of tho essential
feature and will uecome more and more
the dominant t.vpe in Amerie.i '

Toward the close of his nddiesB Dr
Hwain, his emotion showing in In voice.

graceful tributes to the rullcge
lonrd of .MnnageiH and to the fnenlt.

About tliiee tiftlis of the living alumni
of tho college were graduated during
bis administration, he said.

Orittcisiu of Ambassador Harvey, due
" l ;rin. liiuieiiivmB rcsjaruuig inn
uaiteu ni.nus rariicnmiio n in tne
World, War, was expresM-- by Mr.
Oaborne).

AYlth inlieh enuiltnn In. mi,l Um
rr"(?r,:?Sl8.m!In nho wns '''" ward wiw

France. "We did go to wartT Immunity" ho said. ''Who- -
HMse' SArH 1ilvHilnf r.1.1,. ,lrMn I..

T, JW "," swv ,w Mkii-vuu- ll
upw ana ummelefNynol- -

,'
Hr: praleed the sraeral)

1 yBP trU

If ttl. K fllflKVtaiSlTsiTBI

IHI9sflflMskiK

I)K. JOSKI'II SWAIN
President of Swartlimoro for nearly
twenty years, wlio retired today

of the League of Nations nnd paid high
tnbute to former President Wilson. Ho
reviewed tho present system of Govern-
ment In the Tinted States In this con-
nection he said thnt CVuigiess usually
dominated the President. wlMi the result
that he 'iunll gives a loose VdmluiK-- t
ration unwortlij of practicable people.

"Our pnent political sjMpiii," said
Mr. 0b-rne- . "has developed n type of
statesmen who think thnt everything
tan be remedied by law There are too
many laws now Wo need more ad-
ministration of what we linve."

Awards nnd Honors
The following awards were made by

Dr. Swain.
Fallow thlp Joshua Llpplncott Fellowship.

Dctlev Wult llronk. A H 1"' 0 lohn l.oek-woo-

Memorial Fellowship, Frank Whltaon
Fetter A U , 1020, Harmah A Ledom Fell-
ow ship. U'on M Pearon. A D 100; Lu-
cre! la Mult lVllownhlp Aline Muthtojon
Woodrow, Martha II, Tyson Fellowship.
Uhnilo. Allr. upninrott A H HUT

Phi Beta Kappa From th snlor clasa-Jame- s

Furn-- s Iioitnrrlus. Janet Clark LonHoward Collins Jr . Wnvland Hoyt Elsbrce
lllldcsarde Marie Hexniner i:n.i nnhertsHoyt Campbell Rogers McCullough Emily
Luclle Nniile Josephine Elizabeth Tjenn,
Alan O Valentine Lena Weiss Jaren Gra-
ham Younjr

From the Junior class Iluth MarthaThompson. Josephine Dean Zartman.
From the senior diss elected In their

Junior year David Mathlas Dennlson John
William Klorp. Aline Mathleson t oodrnnScholarships Three scholarships for workIn the collese during th. list year Deborah
Usher vharton Scholarship to a member of
the Junior class Ilarbara Manlej . Samuel J.Lnderhlll Scholarship to a member of thesophomore clans Isabelle Shnu Fi,mi. An.
son Lapham Scholarship to a member of tha
iiiaiuunil ciane Alieri J UUUHmn Jr..Sarah Kalzhn Cnnn,, Shnin..hin ,n mn..
bcr of the Junior class. Richard William Slo-cu-

Viestern Hwarthmore Club compel tlvo
honor scholarship of J30O for one academic
A. Airrea Sinn or Zanesvllle. O. iT H. pudley Perkins Memorial Scholarship,
Carl Hetrt-- Voss

Ivy Medal, gUen by Owen Moon Jr Alant valentine
Slirma Tau National Engineering- Society,

elected to membership. George Arthur lload-le- y

Howard Nlcholas Eavenson '02; EdwardAtkinson Jenkins '92: Charles Hart, 02:Henry Chaniflee Turner '03 David Darker
Itushmore. 'D4. Max Bruno Miller '00: Jo-
seph Stanley Wetheralrt. 'IS.

From the class of 102J: Edwin RussaltAlbertson Charlen Wlldey Lukens andTnnmaa Sherman McAllister.
From the class of 1922: Frank Henry

Lemek. Lanta Corrlne Hastlms.i.dard Lvans Bartlnson 2d of the gradu- -
nimB ciass. was elected to memberelhp atthe close of his Junior year.

Delta Sigma Rho Honorary Forernlc So.
?,. XY' tc,'"i o m.mbcrshlp William M
Ulalsdell. James F Hogardus I,eon 11.

and Joseph J. Tugh from the class
f. J02J ,.?" 1,rlt L. Hutchinson andRichard W Slocum from the class of 1911.Wayland H. Elsbree. William P. Kemp an-- l

Alan C Valentine, of the graduating class,were elected to membership at the close oftheir Junior year.
PI Delta Eplsllon Honorary Journalisticrraternity. this year established at Swarth-mor- eCollege with William M. Dlalsdell.James Furnas Hogardus. Donald Swain Mor-gan and Alan C Valentine as charter mem.

r?!":. e!fe,eL William Drlnton Broslus, '22,
V '"SI? S, F1',.,'22 w'ton Camb. Fcr-rJ-?'v'.jUchard William Slocum. '22: George
Vvoodbrdee Stewart, '22. and Ralph Lea

Tho Graduating Class
Members of the graduating class fol-

low:
tri5dr1!.KsJ?." Albertaon. Hillsdale. N. T.:JJiS MIMIe ton Athernolt. Weil Chestedv rederlke Barth, Philadelphia:

?rtl"n- - Chester: Anna J
!:ant Emerson Benjamin.Philadelphia, porofhy Sellers BlackburnLock Hajen. Pa., William Morse Blalsdell,Slippery flock. Pa . James Furnas Bogardus.

Hnarthmore Ta , Boyd Jnnney Drown.Washington. D C Franklin Preston lluck
m?nu,Tr?P.ton Gec-rg-- Islle BurnettIphla Lleunore A Butler. Narberth IxirnaBeatrice Christie New Brunswick N JJames Dawson Clancey. Merchant Hie NJ , Janet Clark Media, Virginia Laws Cole-man, Wawa, Pa i Charles Benjamin Coles.
Moorestown. N J,, Charlesanna Benajah
Coles, Moorestown. N. J , Leon Howard
Collins, Jr Merchantvllle. N. J., RichardAimcnt Darlington Chadds Ford Junction.David Mathlas Dennlson, Swarthmore, Ma-
rion Estella Deputy, Olenolden Pa ClaraKnerr Dewee, Phoenlxvllle, Pa , WalterHaines Dickinson. Montclalr, N J,. Mary
Dntterer Wayne. John Woolman Dudley,
Washington D. C.

Hannah Tomllnion Eaenson MasonWU
N" J . Wayland Hjjt Elsbree Prestun Hol-
low N Y Margaret Wilson Emb ry Phila-
delphia Edith Anna Eans Indianapolis
Ind Henr Turner Eans, Manhassrt N
Y Elsie Agnes Fisher fllen Ridge. N y
Mary Loett Frescoln. fawarthmore Roberta
Isabell ailmoro. Emlenton. Pa , Eugenx Nel-
son Olrdwood Swarthmor.' Eleanor Wicker-sha-

Green Philadelphia Helen Lydla
Oriscom, Salem. N J , Norman Bird Gro-be- rt

East Orange, N J Emily Elizabeth
Hallauer Cynwyd. Pa Dorothy McClellun
Hammond West Chester. William Mlnton
Harvey. Chester. Hildegarde Hexamer Phil-
adelphia Ella Roberts Hoyt. Camdon. Wil-
liam Ronald Tuey Kennett Square Hallert
Ccnrow Hutchinson, Plalnfleld N. J . Wil-
liam Yates Irwin Jr . Norwood. George
Bement Jackson, Brooklyn N Y . Miriam
Atk.nson Jenkins Swarthmore, Edwin Mor-
ris Joseph Cleveland, O . Elizabeth Sung
Justice Narberth Ethel Johanna Kaplan
Philadelphia Howard Dleasdalr Katzenbanh
Philadelphia.

Edith El anor Keen Lansdon Wil
liam I'..we.l Kemp Ens'on Md Dorothy
Armstrong Klnsl. J I'h Marjorle
Kte le Klstler W liken Darn John William
Klopp I'hlladelph a Elizabeth Knahe. i.

Helen i . opcr Knight Phlladel- -

Phla, George Henn Kolb Philadelphia
harsh Elizabeth Kilmer West Chester,
Charles Plumnier I.arkln Jr Chester Ar
thur Thschor Lukens. Plymouth Meeting.
Pa . Charles Wl dey Lukens. Moore. Pa ,

Townsend bterman McAI'Ister Denver Col ;

Ruth Cromwell Mcflung. Swarthmore.
Campbell Rogers McCullough. East Orange.
N J : Albert fonarj Mammel. North Wales
Pa. Charles Singleton Mears. Philadelphia.
Frances Kathmlne Miller. Philadelphia '

Uratn Edna Moor. Philadelphia: Dona d
Swain Morgan Knlghtstown. Ind.. Carllslo
Morre Prlnt.eton Ky Willi im Staunton
Mojlun Bwarthmire Mabel Gladys New-io-

Lake Rongonkomu N V Emily I.u
nle Noble lamilen P.iula Pagelow. Media
Eleanor Mary Paxson Huarthmnre. George
William Place. Swarthmore.

George Alfnd Powell Gl.n Held N Y
Joseph JanMer Pugh Lansdowne Lucy
Ayres Rainier Cedarvllle N. J Catharine
Ott Hhoads. Lansdowne, Helen Ethel Sam-
uel South Orange. N. J : Mary Norbury
Schelllnger. Green Creek, N J. Charlotte
Prjce Speakman Mt Vernon, N. "i . Marie '

Julia Stettler Hlatlneton. Pa . Mildred Cai- -

man) Stout Philadelphia Clalro Kathln--
Htrawn. Bethlehem, Pa, Evelyn Mai 'ha
Strawn. Hrthluhem Pa Harold Thiodore
Stubbs. Oxford l'a Iona Genevle n si,-- h

Phlladnlphld Alfrt'J urnrge Tailo- - n'.itiii
Pa . Thelma Mai ).) ltd Ti oi inlm-tow- n

J sephine E'lt'j Ih Tson I'hi mlo
lihU Aim ( Vu'enuti'. Glon ioi, N y
I harlotte Graves Washburn Washington
D. C Eleanor W.lier, Norrlstuwu l'a,Ie Aniellf We st, Newton Falls G.orce
Malcolm Wast Hayre, Pa. i Joseph Fiedrrio

Mi-H-t Parkesbuig Frances Dorothy WIIU
Wllklnsburg. Pa.. Grace Tuylor Wl.son,
Lansdowne Allno Mathlesou Voodrow,
Washington D. C ; Janet Qraham x"uung,
PhlUdelphla.

FRANCE THANKS CANADA

Liner Paris, on Maiden Voyage, Car-rle- s

Bust Expressing Gratitude
llmre, France, June i;j.--(B- y A.

P.i The new Fiench liner PariH, sail-
ing for New York next Wednesday on
her maiden voyage, will take a special
mission, headed by Marshal Fayolle,
elected by the France America Society,
going to Canada to thank that country
for her aid to France durinc the war.

The mission will open la Franco-Canadia-

exposition tiain aft Montreal.
It Is taking for prescntailiorL to the
Lanailiau uovcrnmciit a bufit by itoain
sjinbollzlng Franco nftcr't?r victory,
Bearing me rrcnen inserts

"xo uunnun, wuicn in atffed put
tic blood of her sons for1 Berty or
tbd world, from grateful

Home to Adopt
Porter Resolution

Continued from Par One

but by all the other participants In the
war against Germany.

A treaty of amity and commerce will
not do then. Thoro must be a new
treaty of peace. The difficulties of a
new treaty of peace arc plenty fancy
the Paris affair all over again. But
here is n nice legal question. Wo have
declared that the war with Germany
is over, that peace exists and then we
propose a treaty of peace. As the State
Department sns, "Ask a lawyer."

hat would be the legal position of a
Power which has declared Itself at peacp
then upproaches the task of making
peace as a belligerent?

Xo Ono Would Call U. S. Hluff
if course it is said legally we would

not hae a leg to stand on, but then
no one in tiuropc, not Germany,
France. England or Itnly. not even
Japan In Asia would call our bluff.
The would all iKilitcly overlook the
slight irregularity of our methods perrj
iuil, mil iinTf ir iimru wiun one per-
son in Wellington, charged with the
responsibilities of our foreign relations,
who would like to feel sure.

The difficulties are there in any event
cnwi if Mr. Harding should negotiate
a treaty signed by everybody amending
and correcting ho far as this country
is concerned the Versailles Treaty,
which seems the easiest way, but peace
by resolution complicates them. It
raises all sorts of legal questions.

And for it oul one thing is to be
said, what the White House has al-
ready said, that it meets a psychological
situation. This psychological situation
Is really a political situation. The Ad-
ministration was pledged during the
campaign to prompt jience by resolu-
tion. If it delays long there is a han-
dle for the Democrats.

No Slfns of Enthusiasm
Except for that pledge it is safe to

say that one would hear nothing of tho
Knox resolution. It would die com-
fortably in conference. In the White
House there arc no signs of enthusiasm
nnd the atmosphere across the street
in the State Department is perceptibly
cooler. Meanwhile every one except the
irreconcllablcs is searching for a for-
mula which will produce certain meas-
urable psychological effects in this
country and produce, no legal compl-
ications nbrond.

The Porter version, which merely de-
clares peace to exist, is regarded as
npproaching In some subtle way nearer
the desired formula tnan the Knox res-
olution, which bluntly repeals the dec-
laration of war, , but the formula is
not In sight.

Mr. Harding is not seeking delay on
pence by resolution, but delay never- -
tlieness suits the purposes of the Ad-
ministration The prospects favor con-
siderable delay.

DEBATE ON PORTER
RESOLUTION CLOSING

Washington, Juno 13. (By A. P.)
Debate on the Porter pence resolution
terminating the stnto of war with Ger-

many and Austria was resumed In the
House today under n rule cnlllng for n
final vote at 4:80 o'clock. More than
fifty members had been assigned speaking
time, but adoption of the mensure as a

for the Knox Senate revolu-
tion repealing the declaration of wnr
was generally expected. Republicans
claimed solid party support for it and
many Democratic votes.

Adoption of the Porter substitute will
mean a conference, with both Senntc and
House leaders declaring determination to
stand by their own pence plan.

DEMAND FREE LUMBER

Minnesota Congressmen to Appeal
to President Harding

Washington. June 13. (B A. P.I
The Minnesota delegation in the

House arranged to protest today to
President Harding against the reported
refusal of the Ways and Means Com-

mittee to put lumber on the free list in
the new tariff bill.

Representative Newton, who hended
the group, declared thnt Minnesota was
a unit for free lumber.

"The Ways and Means Committee,"
ho said, "has agreed on n retaliatory
provision which would make finished
lumber subject, as In the case of
Canada, to a 25-p- cr cent nd valorem
duty and in addition has put a tax of
$1 a thousand feet on logs.

"The delegation will protest to the
President ngainst the party being placed
in an embarrassing position. Repre-
sentative Tawney was the only mem-
ber from Minnesota voting for tho
Payne -- Aldrieh bill, and you know what
happened to Tawney."

' Finds Grandfather a Suicide
William Munch, sixty-fo- ur yean

old, of 330!) North Ubcr street, was
found hanging in the cellar of his home
jctterday. The discovery was made
by his grandson, Herbert Spencer, six

ears old Dr. Charles Becker pro-
nounced the man dead. Police of the
Hunting Park station say that the man
committed suicide on account of ill
health.

''"$

415 Chestnut St.

Porter and Knox Peace
Resolutions in Full

fo Ho loin? are the itsli of the
Porter peace reiolutton, now before
the Jlouie, where itt pattooe U fore'
coat, and tha Knot reolut(on, tthlch
hat been pasted by the Senate: '

PORTBtt RESOLUTION
Resolved, By the Senate and House

of Representatives assembled, that tho
stnto of war declared to exist be-

tween tho Imperial German Govern-
ment and the united States of Amer-
ica by tho joint resolution of Con-
gress approved April G, 11)17, is here-
by declared at an end.

Section 2. That In making this
declaration and as a part of it, there
aro expressly reserved to the United
States of America and its nationals any
and all rights, privileges, indemnities,
reparations or advantages to which
it or they havo become entitled under
the terms of the armistice signed No-

vember 11, 10X8, or any extensions
or modifications thereof, or which
were acquired by or nrj In the pos-
session of the United States of Amer-
ica or Its nationals by reason of Its
participation in tho war; or which,
under the Treaty of Versailles have
been stipulated for its or their bene-
fit or to which it is entitled as one
of the principle allied or associated
powers; or by virtue of any act or
nets of Congress or otherwise, and
all fines, forfeitures, penalties, seiz-
ures and sales Imposed or made by
the United States of America are
hereby ratified, confirmed and main-
tained.

KNOX RESOLUTION
Resolved, That the joint resolution

of Congress passed April 0. 1017, de-

claring a state of war to exist between
the Imperial German Government and
people of the United States, and
making provisions to prosecute the
same, be, and the same Is hereby re-
pealed, and said state of war is here-
by declared nt an end:

Provided, however, That all prop-
erty of the Imperial German Gov-
ernment or Its successor or success-
ors, and of all German nationals
which wns, on April 6, 1017. In or
has slnco that date come Into the
possession or under control of the
Government of the United States or
of nny of its officers, agents or em-
ployes from nny sourco or by nny
agency whatsoever, shall be retained
by the United States and no dispo-
sition thereof made, except ns shall
havo been heretofore or specifically
hereafter be provided by Congress,
until such time as tho German Gov-
ernment has by treaty with the
United States, ratification whereof Is
to be mnde with the advice nnd con-
sent of the Senate, made suitable pro-
visions for the satisfaction of all
claims against the German Govern-
ment of nil persons wheresoever dom-
iciled, who owe permanent allegiance
to the United States, nnd who have
suffered through the acts of the Ger-
man Government or Its agents, since
July 31, 1014, loss, damage or in-

jury to their persons or property,
directly or indirectly, whether
through the ownership of shares of
stock in German, American or other
corporations, or In consequence of
hostilities or nn.v operations of war,
or otherwise, and nlso provisions
granting to persons owing permanent
allegiance to the United States, most
favored nation treatment, whether the
same be nationals or otherwise, in all
mntters affecting residence, business,
profession, trade, navigation, com-
merce and industrial property rights,
and confirming to the United States
all fines, forfeitures, penalties nnd
seizures Imposed or made by the
United States during the war,
whether in respect to the property of
the German Government or German
nationals, nnd waiving any and nil
pecuniary claims based on events
which occurred nt any time before
the coming into force of such trcnty,
any existing treaty between the
United States and Germany to the
contrary notwithstanding.

Section 2. That until by treaty or
act or joint resolution by Congress it
shnll be determined otherwise, the
I'nited States, although It has not
ratified the Treaty of Versailles, re-
serves all of the rights, powers,
cloimi. privileges, indemnities, rep-
arations or niUantages to which it and
its nationals have become entitled,
including the right to enforce the
suinc under the terms of the nrmis-tlc- c

signed November 11. 1018, or
nny extension or modifications there-
of or which under the Treaty of
Versailles have been stipulated for
its benefit or to which it is entitled
us one of the principal Allied and As-
sociated Powers.

Section 3. That the joint resolu-
tion of Congress approved December
7, 1017. declaring that a state of war
exists between tho Imperial and Royal
Austro-IIungaria- n Government nnd
the Government and the people of
the United States and making provi-
sions to prosecute the snme, be and
the same is herebv repealed, and said
state of war Is hereby declared at an
end

PHY8ICIAN8 TO ENTERTAIN
The Mcdlcnl Club of Philadelphia will

give a reception In tho Bcllevuo-Strat-for- d

tonight for Dr. W. Blair Bell, of
Liverpool, Eng., and other foreign
guests of the American Medical Asso-
ciation. The reception will bo held nt
0 o'clock.

Broad and Chestnut Sts.

EXPERIENCE
EXPERIENCE counts for much
in carrying out the wishes of a
decedent as expressed in his will
the one all-import- thing that

you want done right.

This Company was organized in
1869 to act as Executor, Admin-
istrator, Guardian, Trustee and in
any trust capacity and has at
the present time over $174,000,000
of assets belonging to estates and
accounts in its Trust Department.

Philadelphia Trust Company

"4 M'tfiyit'' 'V t i, AJj

FIGHT CREAM SUBSTITUTES

Milk Produeera Urge Restriction of
Shipments by Congress

Washington, June 18.(By A. P.)
Legislation to .prohibit Interstate

movement of milk filled with fata or
coconut oil as substitutes for cream was
advocated today before tho House
Agriculture Committee by representa-
tives of milk producers. The sub-
stitutes, Dr. E. V. McCullom, of
Johns Hopkins University, declared
would not produco growth in children.
He urged passage of a bill by Repre-
sentative Volgt to prohibit adulteration
of milk.

Robert W. Baldenston, Philadelphia,
secretary! of the Interstate Milk Pro-
ducers Association; A. J. Glover, Fort
Atkinson, Wis., representing tbo Wis-
consin Dairy Protective Association;
Seward A. Miller. Utica, N. Y as-

sistant counsel for the Dairymen's
League; E. J. Engals, New York, rep-
resenting the Borden Condensed Milk
Co., nnd representatives of various
farm organizations also supported the
bill.

CLASS DAY ATJENKINT0WN

Thirteen Graduates Begin High
School Commencement Week

Commencement Week at Jenkintown
High School starts with Class Day
(lib afternoon. The commencement
program, with award of diplomas, is
scheduled for tomorrow night.

Tho Rev. Dr. Carter Helm Jones,
of the First Baptist Church of Phila-dolphi-

will be principal speaker at
the commencement, and tho diploma
presentations will bo by J. Fred Tiefcn-bac- h,

president of the school board.
With thirteen graduates and with

the Class Day program scheduled for
the thirteenth of the month, supersti-
tion has no place in the class.

The graduates are Misses Milly Lou-
den Woolman, Ella Elizabeth Mover
and Alice Kearney; Fred Charles Hel-mic-

Henry Herbert Royer, Gordon
Christine Blddlc, Alfred B. Kohl, Hay
mond Bennett, Benjamin L. Bowdeu.
Solomon Sidney Silbcrmnn, F. Fred
Tlcfcnbach, Jr.. Carl James Stevens
and Joseph Stringer.

STATE BUYS CHESTER PIKE

Old Road Will Bo Freed at Cost of
$200,000

After hnvlng been a paid turnpike for
more than 200 years, from 1705. when it
was laid out by William Penn, the his-
toric Chester pike, which connects
Chester with Philadelphia at Darby,
with its six toll-gat- e houses, is about
to be taken over by the State and mado
free.

Senator A. D.NMncDade, of Chester,
has received a letter from Stote High-
way Commissioner Sadler stating thnt
he had just signed the agreement for
the acquisition of the road nnd that
settlement would be made In sixty days.
The price, it is said, was $200,000.

The old Chester pike Is brimful of
history and up until the coming of the
railroads it was the great connecting
link on land between tho North and
the South.

Would Free U. 3. Ships From Tolls
Wnililnirlnn Tiinn 19 (Tltr A TI
,aIm(ii AAnatniloA clitnnlnr- - vmilf1, hi.JllllLill.UII VUHDkll.t'U wi.i...sexempted from payment of Panama

Canal tolls under a bill ordered favor-
ably reported today by tho Senate

Cannls Committee,

IBQCSEBKSCBbVHBBSMbVL-- I

I., n. nrrrtr Co.. BO N. 2d St.
.Unfit 1000 Market SIS

Galvanized Boat Pumps

Have you tasted it yet?

Butter
new ftsXill C

lb.

At all our Stores

STORES CO.

aiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiniiinaiiHiiiHiiMiiiiuii

PARCEL POST

"SWEETAIR"
1 he modern method or
Painless Extraction of

TEETH
"SAFE AS HLEKP"
Ono to 20 teeth extracted

Juit tha thine (or nervous MODlt
no ill e(fect follow Ita me.

Come In for examination Monday.
DR. MOSES

S. E. Cor. 7th & Murk.f fit.
rormtriy on itaff of prominent UotfrUal

For Tender Skins

If you are troubled with
sore and rough hands from
housework, try NOVELTY
BORAX.

It contains Glycerine
and Cocoanut Oil and is
specially recommended
for healing tender hands.

Save Five
Wrappers for

Our Next
Surprise in tjuly

S
SslM vh, Si.

SnowIlowers
Side bySide--

people realize that some of the
greatest glaciers in the world are right

here at home in Mt. Rainier National Park
your park in the glorious Pacific Northwest
There are 45 square miles of ice and snow,
continually moving and ages upon ages old!

And right by the side of the glaciers flowers
bloom all summer. So forget Switzerland
and its edelweiss and come out this year to

Mt. Rainier National Park
See tho famous Columbia River Highway and the glistening
show-cla- d summits of Mounts Hood, Adams and St. Helens.
Gather a bit of inspiration by meeting the hearty'and hospitable
people of those splendid cities Portland, Tacoma, Seattle nnd if
you have time, there's more to see on an ocean voyage to Alaska.

Visit Denver, Rocky Mountain National Park, Colorado Springs,
Salt Lake City and Yellowstone National Park on the way.
Return through California.
Two splendidly equipped .through trains from Chicago the
Oregon-Washingt- on Limited and Continental Limited.

Low Summer Fares now in effect.
Beautifully illustrated booklets on the Pacific Northwest and Yellow-

stone National Park free on request. Let us plan a trip for you.

For information, ask any Railroad Ticket Office, or
D. M. Davli, Gen'l Agent, F. L. Feaktns, Gen'l Agent,

C. & N. W. Ry.. U. P. System,
144 Wldener BIdg., 133S Chestnut St, 336 Com'l Trust Bide., 13th and

Philadelphia Market Sta., Philadelphia

Chicago &NortKWestern
UnionPacific System

r.nucATinxAi,
lloth Seifd

Lebanon Valley College
MT. GRETNA SUMMER SCHOOL

Mount Gretna, Pa.

College work at tho most delightful spot in Pennsylvania
Extension courses carried to the people

REGULAR COLLEGE FACULTY
Assisted by Educators of Noto

Biology, Botany, Chemistry, Economics, Education, English, French,
Greek, History, Kindergarten, Latin, Mathematics, Philosophy,

Political Science, Public Speaking and Sociology

June 20 to July 29
Grounds and Buildings of the

Pennsylvania Chautauqua Association
For further Information address

Samuel O. Grimm, Registrar
Annville, Penna,

OUn GRADUATES IN DKMAXD
DuelneM men know that our ooutsm tura
ut d offlce militant. Stenog-

raphy, llookkeeplns and Secretarial Court.
write (of catalog.

rniiwv. iiusiNEss ooixkoh
und Collttrn of Commerce

1017 ChcDitnut Ht. Philadelphia

BA f Islhe, School (bryou
BUI rrWffrhontflrol.lSrhnnl
CQLLEGE 6obXhTnuttSt..rhlla.

Many aplendld tcachlnc position! now betng-fllle-

In Pa N. J.. Del., Md. and N. Y.
Free enrollment.
Modern Tearhera' llnrenu. 10fl Market fit.

QTTJ AVFR'S The Hut limine SchoolailUtltn' w 807 cilKSTNUT ST.
Pnaltlnn cuarnn'd. Enter now. Day or nlrht.

niNfillAMTON. K. Y.

TIIE niNOIIAMTON TKAIMNO HCIWOI.
An Ideal Prlv. home-scho- for nervous, hack-war- d

b mental defectives. No age limit. Phy-alc-

Culture. Manual training & all branches.
Open yr. around. Terms 175 per mth. & up.
MTl. and MJ18. AUOU8T A HOLDT. Hupt.
Blnthamton, New York. 112 Falrvlew Ave.

nkw Ynnn
009 rEOPLE

In every thousand receive benefit throusb
spinal adjustment given by competent

nocTons or ciunopiiACTic
The public la rapidly recognizing the value
of this method of druRlesn dealing, and willrequire an increasing number of practition-
ers. Send for literature explaining the
course.
new vonit colieok or cinitornACTic
DVpt. H. 245 W. 7td fit.. Nmv N. V

Yonnt Men nnd Bora
nETHIYEHEM. PA.

Bethlehem Preparatory School
Prepares for leading colleges. Intensivegrounds Junior Hchonl. John II. Turaer
M. A.. Hwtdmnster. lletnlehrm, Pn. '

oung Women und tllrla
HOLY CJtOSS ACADEMY. Waahlnton7lMJOverlooking the National Cnnltul
Standard and Elective Courses, For cats,
logues addressi Superioress,

Holy Cross Arademy. AVnshlnrton. D. o.
WYJhtC QIIKSTElt. PAT

The Darlington Seminary, Ind.
Welt Cheater, Pennsylvania

BIXTY ACRE- ESTATE
71st Year Opens fleptember tl, 1031

Junior School for young girls.
For Catalogue, address

Christine F. Hye, Principal, Hot otO

HIIMMKK OAMI'M

WABIIINflTON. It. O.
"

. VINE TItEK OASIP FOH OIRLH
'

Pooono Mto. 1 four hours from I'hlladelnhl.
Miss UIjANCHB D. PItlCB, Director
M W. cnool Lane. Pbllaaelpblt. ,

B

ISmTCATlOXAT,
Both hexen

Young Men und Ilnr.
?id(oilr!,CII0-?0,in,ry.8c- no" '" Doya

hrSirt 8el0,rtt'e dormitories. Courses
vtfoVoTprltwr

aaU,ne.rraBhcoBCrCek- - EndoweJ"

't?FiWON.A..M..- ,..., "yjuijiP nmiioii lQ.
tseUeionte Academy iimited to mo

llealmoi.ter. nrtlefont.7 . "uaLS. A. M.,

nallryH1Iouj) A.' M.', ireadm..

JtEADINO,

-- JBanggs r. VKiiL.1Alit."SniS 8e.?i-."- -

jiMr-t- . n. w.. ww,in-y;.---" c
J2AYTOX. VA

Shenandoah Collegiate Institute
and School of Muslo. Dayton v.Hales

Rend fnr n.W...H.. iitT.1,..,... to 3UU.

UnCHATH.'1S,,n,nB ScffOr
Bend for Caujpgff0NEY

WAVNESIHimi. vi
FIHIinUKNE MIMTAKY

Trtpares for universities and H0IM'
Personal attontlon. Ilestful mliit'l.t"". "?
Ing n. O T. C. under U. 8, fin7,lr,ln'er. New 1200.000 I J?.?fiL 421
Diploma admits to all cnileiii fiLI'1"!1"""-Hprln- s

encampment near fimoua l?l2 U00'
Qrottoea for a'l Students. CatS,.c.'-vor-

n t
MAJOK .MOIH1AX l, IirjliijivM

Ho 411. lrl'
HTAI'NTON. VA

Staunton Military Academv
Largest private Academy n thePrepared for Universities. Oovernm.'n

Academies or Business. 1878 00(1
Hates $000 Hend for catalog Ur:W.

Col. Thos. II. Ituitfll. n f) Pr..M.-- .Hot I Mtnnnton (Itnlile

rilBSTKH. iPAT
Pennsylvania Military College '

Degree. In Civil Engineering,
and Commeice and, Finance. VniirflVtfi
Division and .Itmlnr Hni,Harding fcaya "If I hd tin boy ' w0lUJatnd every one to Cluler.'

COLONEL CIIA K K. HYATT
x n, Ch ? r".

ST.0 ItA' 1 i

t

'Hoft' dM.urni?;j2

i l33N.ltihlt
EDWINJ.SCHQETTLEfA

pfciurf.,.,.:

"
i

4

What Tin
Would Save
TF the law required that I

j " Dunaings should
nave tin or other fire-nro-

of

roofs. Am'..
would soon save enough in
fire Tosses and itionM.
premiums to pay for the
new roofs needed, without
reducing the workmen's
wages.

And yet some people
question whether a tin
roof is worth what it
costs !

What is n. rinnon ,.,,.-1- 1.

after it is burned down?
Tin manes the best and

cheapest of all roofs, if
you get the right tin. Ask
any roofer to name the
nest Brands, if he men-
tions NU - DURA - TIN
you're safe!

Any roofer can furnish
iuijiiim-- i I m nun. nn,. I,- - - ' 1'uuii, nuny uuiur.

THE METAL CLUB OF PHILA.
.,v ahui 3 1UKKT

MMilVMMMpiSBSjsjsigyTw
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FINANCIAL

J.

NOTICE, IH IIEREUY GIVEN THAT. DT J5a resolution of the rtanrri nf m,..,V.. "1 "1flnitnAv . bah tnn . .. v s.t
of "the stockholder of" th. "Slid cSni.Sf
has been called and will bo held on Moo.day. Jnno 27. 1081. nt 11 o'clock A. M.
the office of tho Company. Tacony enlDevereaux streets. Philadelphia, to ttksaction on approval or disapproval of aproposition to Increase the mortgage Indibt.
jdjesa of tha Company from JiO.OOO t

' ' GEO. A. STEELE, Secretary.Phllcdelphla. April 26. 1021.

niTldrnflu

Penniylvnnia Power & Light Co.
Cumulative Preferred Stock Dividend N, 4

A Quarterly dividend of one rinlln .mi
aeventy-flv- e rentu ($1.7S) per share on ths '
iuinuiaiivo oiock 0( tne 1'enniyl-anl- a

Power & Light Company has bndeclared, payable July 1, 1021, to cumulative
preferred stockholders of record at the clut
of business June in, 1021.

C. M. WALTER, Treasurer.

Proposnla

BELED PROPOSALS WILT. nE RE- -

eelved in Room 210. CJty Hall, until 11
o'clock noon on Thurndny, June 23, lvJt
and opened nt that time in same room, fori

1. General construction for the Improve
ment of Independenco Hall group of build-
ings, restoration nf old City Hall, Infle
pendence Bquare. Philadelphia, Pa.. In ac-

cordance with the plans and these specif-
ications prepared by the Philadelphia Chapter
or mo American institute or Arcnuecu, v
unucr cumrnui min vii iiy vi
Phla, authorized by ordinance of Council!.
ISO deposit required for plans and specif-
ications

2. Plumbing work for general construc-
tion for the Improvement of Indepenfltncj
Hall group of buildings restoration of M
City Hall, Independent Sauare, Phlladel;
phla. Pa,, In accordance with tho plans anl
these epeclflcatlons prepared by the

Chapter of th American Initttuts
of Architects, under contract with the City
of Philadelphia, authorized by ordinance of
Councils. 110 deposit required for plans and
specflcatlons.

PlanB and specifications obtainable at City
Architect's office. Room 823. City Hall.
Philadelphia. .

Kor Information and full particulars u
quire at Room 113, City Hall.

(Signed) FRANK H. CAVEN.
Director. '

THE SCHOOL DISTRICT OF TIIE TOWN-hHI- P

OF OTPER DAHIIY will recjlvi
staled bids at elglit o'clock, ThurMla), July
7. at the High School Uulldlng, Lansdawni
avenue, Upper Darby, Pa., for J200.000 In

Bonds of the said School District. Boodj
will bo made nt the option of tho Hoard ci
School Directors, payable In .10 ears, or

pavablc as, follovvs IlO.ono in 10 jeiri.
$40,000 In IB years, 140,000 In 20 sri,
140.000 In 2."i years, nnd 140.000 In 30 jean
Said bonds will be issued freo of State Tai
Bids may b submitted for these bonds bea-
ring Interest freo of tax at W per cent. I
per cent, or BVl per cent. Tliese bonds wll
be Issued and sold with the opinion of

Messrs. Townsend, Elliott and Munion, el
Philadelphia, Pa. Didders must submit wlin

bid a certified check for one per cent of let

iVie School District reserves the right t

reject any or all bids.
lly direction of tho Dnnrd of fichool D-

irectors of Upper Darby Township.
HOWARD M. I.UTZ.

Solicitor.

PROPOSALS WILL HE KKCrJUD BT

the Treasury Department at l a. Co

Ouard Headquartors. Darby Mid?. WJ-Imtto-

D, C , until 2 P. M "'ne'dsjj
June 20. 1021. and publicly opemd

thereafter, for the construction or

a creosoted aheet pllo bulkhead at Coan

Ouard Station No. 12S. Lonrport. tl. h
Blank proposals, speerflcntions. Plans b

other Information wl'l be furnished upon
to the Sueerlntendent. Jlfth D

trlct. Otast Guard. Asbury Park N. J..
to Coast Guard Ifeadquarters. Darby Bill'
Washington. D. C. Proposals should b W

closed In sealed envelope and marked
for bulkhead at Coast Ouard BUtloa

No. 12.1. to be opened 2 P. M.. Wdnfsdir.
'

June 20, 1021," addressed to the Co-
mmandant, U. 8. Coast Guard. Washlnto.
D- - C""

W. E. REYNOLDS.
Commandant.

AII-STI- O lAIBOfl OIL rOMPANY(

Tho Board of Directors of the AtltnUl

Lohoi Oil Company has this day deelarea

a dividend of 8 per share on Its rreferrej
stock. Class A. and a dividend of
share on Its preferred stock, Class D. f'L
able July IS. 1081, to stockholder ot record

at the close of business June '.M. 1021
Tho difference In the dividend declaralloj

of the two classes of Preferred J
In i

above. Is by reason of the dirference sl
date of Issue. In aubacquent declarations
of the preferred stock. Including bolhcla'H
w.,1 bo entUlec .to . m- - r.r.Jr.!

Secretary und Treasurer.

FORT BIYKR. VA. SEALED ''ll.!)1'?Ab''
triplicate 'will be received until

June 4 1021. and then opened for

reronatructlon of roads within reserva"w
and drains around laundry Plsi.new rOwrnnuMcoal trestle.timberServes right to accept or reject any or au

C sts., N. W, Washington. D C

OENERAL
In triplicate, will b. nj

Bid.. Washlnnton, D, C

1

M.. 17.

War Trad.
V, C,

i

i
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I
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M
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J

h??K. ",VnWtVU(?. "infotmatlon upon i'lsl
aFsarwSK. Hwajasssrws:

W yjlrSSfflS
ouVfurra;. WGniM
Washington,


